
lililllOPr XUDLNGlON & CO.
' '

3) A3rA2SrtAC2,i i ' '

20 ft 23 KTJEEAY 8TSEET,

IMPORTERS! AND JOBBERS OF

Foreign and Domestic

D R Y GOODS
OR CASH OR ATPROYED CREDIT.

iaraaaiBaL. ...., . - ...

We are Hnlif, Btw ample wareroome. et tht above

umbers, seaoks U Ooous la seek of the six department
I wlmkMA mvperlor Is anything w. hav. heretofore

ttblUte to the trade. .

"

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
nit kas.rew ItMtmnl magnitude under the

inoroush MUHMut of e buyer ol long Bxperleooe and
rrtldgood tut.. We keep "tw.iT. Hum ol

ihshissAeuSebeleesl

FANCY VESTING
AND

FANCY OASSIMEltES

BROADCLOTHS, s.

SATINETS,
,: LADIES' CLOAINNG8,

., i iTWEEDS,

FARMIRS' end MROHANTS' CABBIalEBBB,

BBITTJCBY JIAHS, treat ent P"JWd

( KCil' T sadaamvus,, v '
i WilDS. IX o U etntt ptr yard-l- ast year tola

ISteSO; , ,
,

' PRINTED SAT1NBTS, at 14 cents;

And other Ottdt wwrrttftrndimgl, Lu.

, Drebs-Qoo- ds Department.

Manchester Do Fancy Silks,

Hamilton do. .
Printed Challls,

do, nUaebeelet Ginghams,
PaoiA
Prmled Lawns, Olasgow . da.
prlBte4illllanttt, Clinton do.
yaecy Otagbsma, Ottoman Cloths,
Bombasines, . . Alpacas,

Black Bilks, r.iitc
V. And As tit StUetSl.U'f.

FANCY SPRING COODS.
Elebasnd'f PrloU,Prtata,Moii last American do.Cbitt Donoeli't do. '

yaeino
Ml

So.
iDflieb . St.

Wlolbeeter, Sttv PrtotJ, 4s.

DOMKerno cctttonb.
IaetO. BbeeUngt, AUestio A. Bbtotlnt
ttuk So. ABtottetj do.
Luvm So. Appittoa do.

oftvmat So, Bvereu do.
i d. 'Utloa, Axe., do.
All erdt$ and WuUkt.

' BLIACCTB BHIETIN88 AND BBIBTIHOa.

Waaewtta, . DwUthL Lawrsnts,
Great fall., Ntomfcttc,

UU, Waltham, Boott,

Htw lorkMllU, ett.,Ae.

SHAWLS AND MNTIIXAS,
f - A LABH AMD MUOT AMOBTMkNT.

COTTOWAlBB- -t ptat Tarlety.
0BX0KS So.
tlCEltJOB tlltbt leadlnf brand.-DI-

1MB So. So.
BH1ETIH8 HBIPIB-S- ll ht leadiif brand..
AJIKIBHB - do. do.

OOKBBIJBA118 So. do. .,
MOaMINB So.
BAJSASi. IATI 0AMBBI0S, OOtOBlO CAM

BBICB, ., Shi.

LAROX AND COMPLETE STOCKS OF
WKXTieOOOS,

B08IZST,
TAIXRE H0TI058,

Gentlemen's Fornislii ug Goods,
'

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,

CAJKFETB AID S,

nd Dtat rarlety of Boodt not ranmerated 11

which in pledft samlTsi to nil tt tht fewest mark
tii fun tht auiti portion tt from 10 to 30 per oent. lee.
ban Uttyttr. ;

LATHfiOP, LUDINGTON & CO.,

NEW YORK- -

STONE'SBAZAAR,
No. 4 X3Kvvnne Block.

A. P. STOJJE & (yHARRA
a RC NOIT BECEITINOTHCIH

A. SIR SOOD8, nod inritt tht pabllo to Inspect
tbesi. Mo inch .lock of Ooodt bat trtr been brought to
thieeaarkwi. ShaBoala. In tonttqntnet of the failnrt
of the Train nop, hat not been able lo pnrehae. the

ot riehgoodt, and thll fact ha. forced tbt
baportert to tell then at pabllo taction. Oar barer

( Mr. ttooej ktiac la New Tork at tbtat laryt taltt, took
adTBDlag of them, and w can and will tell oar food..Bert, at lot. man any one woo purcuueu i. .um,

aid lor theia la New Tork. Oar flock it templet In
rery Aeueilaient of
ELEGANT DRESS SILKS,

OTTOMAN VELOURS, ,

BROCHE VALENCIAS,
. . , . PRINTED MERINOS,

PRINTED COBURGS,
' DYED COBUGSj

BLACK ALPACAS,
ORLEANS,

FANCY WOVEN FABRICS,
" ALL WOOL DELAINES,

POPLINS, PRINTS,
- D45LAINE8.

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS!

live Thousand Dollars Worth
- Bought in One Day,

LADIES FURS,

.
. HOSIERY DEPAKTMENT.

Hta't.ttdlta and Children1. TJndor Bbirtt and Drawer.;
Ladlta, Mint, and Children 't Botlery of all kinda, In
Wool tad Laab't Wool; flteoy Lined and Oo'ton Oloret
af mry Bttkt. .

ALBO

A esmplets assortment of all the osnal y&rie-tiss-

-

LADIES'' CLOTH3, ' '
- CASSIMERES,

'
OVERCOATINGS,

, . . --. TWEEDS,
FLANNELS,

RIBBONS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

Ladies and Grtmt'i Linen Cambrio Eand-IuroMe-

4c, &o.

Tt ptrtowt wta tall at,wtpltdra enrwordt to
tbow theai tht Mrrett, hart and oheapett fUxk of Ooodi

I la tut awatt, w pay uiaia one uoiiar per

BT0N1 0TIAEBA.

W. A. Batclielor'a Eair Dye!
aaaaammmaai

Thie splendid Hair Dyt aat no tquaWnstantanou.
.Seek Btaatlfal Black or Hatoral Brown no staining
tassknsrtnJt4lnlasBarr rwnecae.uiean.ur aa
asset wf Bad Dyes, and btlgoratss the hair for lift,

. Beat art ftaalas aaleet signed "W. A. Batchelor."
" Bold simywlms. --'

fJHAB. JATCHIXOB, froprirtor,
yltwly 81 Barclay Btrtet, Hew Yon,

HAH! DYEHAIR DYE.
Wn. A. Satchfllor'a Halt Bye!

the Orijiaal aoA Test la the Worldl
AJI stasia an stsr snltattoaa, and shoald be avoided

tfytw wtsh tt tstaps rlSiewJt. f
BAT, BID OB BUSTY HAIB Dyad Instantly to

kstatlfal tad Kataral Brewa or Biaok. without Injury to

' FITTIIIf BID ALB ABB DIPLOMAS hart
awarStd It Was. A. Batcbtlor slnot K09, and ottrW.W
sepltsariawjamatsa sktattolhs Baly sf his patrons

'wf Wtftatoasdya ' "' ,j" '

WX. A. BATCHIL0B1 HAIB DTB produce, a col
at ast tt at SlrUngolthcd from natass, aad la warranted
ast la Injure at tht laatt, oawtwai kmgitmay bt oontln
aS,tnd the Ul tflsets of Bad Dyes remedied) the Hair

rrbpt-Al-ed tor lift By this splendid Dye.
BeMmall eltit. and Want of the UnlttS Itahw. .

BramMt tad Fancy floods Dealers.
. J! "t be aonaiat baa the nam and addrtssopoa a stsel
f!. f oa lour sides ef sash boa, of WILLXAB
A Aiwij,i.,'IV, Andreas

tiiALA,sATCBlOB,FJopHetor, '
Jyl-- ly Bl earclay stmt, ilew Xort.

NPWEEADY
"

THE REVISED STATUTES

statid of oxrro
JP AQINERAL MAT DEI, IN FOBOB ACfl. i, 1860.

Hon. Jojseph 11. Swan, ,

trim trorrs or taa dsoisioxs or rut x

oocbt,
(Contained lo twenty-nin- e volumes ef tb Ohio sod Onto

' But Reports,) '" .'

AND REFERENCES SO PRIOR LAWS.

V LE ANDEH J.CKITCUirEME8fl.
AND A TOLL ANA CONVKHBNT INDEX, i i.

la Two Royal 8ro.' Volumes. Price $10 00.

No ears oi exponas he bmn spared lo ukl the work
otrfeot and reliable ia ell respects.

It hu no the Legislative sanction, having been ap-

proved hi nearly the unanimous vote ot both Houses,
iod wu ord.red to b. dutrlbatcd to the fcllowtoj BUI

tad Oo.oty officer.: - ' . '

(Juramor, Attorn Oeneral, Bupromo Joflti. ooro-,.-rv

n .mntrnll.r. l'reuanr tad itudttor of BUM. mad

(otht Probate Ooortt, Coarta of Ooranoa Plett, Bopo

lor tnd Polio. Ooortt, AudUorc, knd tht Clerk, si Um
rlnu. (lanrtalBMch COUIltT. to Ul. UcSJlbBII Of tht

Dntto and B.uw of Bprat.nU(lTot of I hi. Bttls, tud
h anvartior. ol tbe MTHiml Bute, or til. UUIOD ' '

Thii book, eonUlnioir, u It don, til of the BhttaiatJ
in in force, tod trie .uinonutlTe sonairaeiios 01 vmm

tod of the NewOon.tlratton, will be found to be etpsntoh
If tuelal in the porfornumoe ol their datlea, to til

COUNTTOyUCKBS, ... .

JTJBT1CK8 OP TBI PIAOl, ,

I0WN8HIPTEUBTKE8,
' CLKKKBOPTOWNHHIPB.ind

' C1TV 0FI10KHB.
Tnumnch u rerr iau eharjfu Btue bee. mtde In the

dtmtntM tinM tha nnhltctttlnn of the leet edltloDt. by re- -

neai. tiUnltou tod tilditlont. tad but bnpotttnt do- -

oUlou here been glTsa by tht Bapreme Ooort on eon--
UOTtrted pointe,U i '

ATXUKNKIbAT LAW,
BAMECEB, MkKOHANTS

AND BUBlWKbo HUS GKNEBALLT,

Will And thlt in InTtlntbU Work.
7co Boyal tvo. Votwpt of over IHtuUtn Bundrtd

In Bttoni Lit BUtding. Price 110.00.
PaWUhtdby'

BOBERT CJLARKE, & CO
Uw PabUtbtrt, BookKlltn; Bulloner. and Importer..

Mo. 60 weit yonrto .ireei,
ftbl8:dSa:H - ClnclnnaU 0.

WANTED foifCOpaokagetof
PVHCHABEn Jewelry, for talt at price, a.

lee. IU per oeaU dianiunt, tt tht txpret. offioe at
Oolaabut, Uuto.

e.anu wanted to tell tbt tw.t packet, of Itetien
try (with "i without Jewelry) in tht market, nt price,
lower than cau be puichaMd elKWhere. t Addrtitl, with
,U.plod, , '"J. 1. ikTLVt,
Jyl5-4t- w 151 Ooart rtreet, Boaton, Mau

TRAVELLERS! .
TTTnM nn 10 tn Me York . SrlT direct lO tht
YV 8 Jkl'l AISUR IAN HOUSE,

BROADWAY, 00BNEB 0 HOUSTON BTIET

CondacUdon tht

EUUOrKAN PLAN.
Good Pare, Good Room., Prompt A ttendanc, and

Charge..

BINQLB BOOMS SO 0TS. ?S 0TB- - and 1 PEE DAY.

S0CBU B00MB and PABLO El 1 1,50 to (3.
Utalt at ordered. Thi. Hotel hu all the appolntatntt

of the beat how la, a mvat central location, and la healed
throufhoot by ateaia,. BAUtSi. . au,

march IM3ea Proprietor

, .s . J0HH H WHEELER,
A CENT FOB HVRIE, fJONTHlErlTAIj,

XV Mawaarraa, Btwain, ai,d lma vim iwt. uo.
Niw Yoaai ldaaLaaaTt' aud Cm Iiaa or iiaaiyoaa
Naw loaaliira and Ooaa. atOTCaa Lira.
Office, 8i Hltk St., Ravage' Bl ;

' tb7-d- ly '.

v Alexandre's Kid Gloves,
AK0 KIBBHOIDEKEiy,PLAIN and re.ular ahapo Black Kid Qloret,

embroidered in whits, BtneDta, purple, ate. ' Cadreated- -

Kid O lore.. Mlaje. Eld Oloree. A eomplttt aeeortmtnt
of theM celebrated QIotc. always lor tale by

v .atfl at sun
febS) Bo. 29 Booth Blfh ttrttt.

VRE8S GOOD",
prew ana Aiiraouwe.

MofaBiiQircs,

TttTiuwa Poplins,
Chini Popuns, . .

- Poa DB CBIVIttB,

Gbjiillib,
Fbinch Cbimtzu,

Futhch Muslins,
Ficnob OrsamBiis,

Chiwisx Washius SlLIS,

Euaairr Dbxss Siiju,
'

HiAvr Basqui and Mantli 8ileb;
And all ether new and faihlooablt materia a aiott la

demand tor handtome Sreaatt and Mantillas.
BAISfcBOlf,

aprjo ' ' Ho. M Boath High .treet.

--A. OaJEI.33.
THIS PAT "OLP OfJKHAVING toO. B.DB MING, wechterfully

reco emend him to oar old patron, and mends.
tuus. rrAiJvattBBun.

Oolnmbat, March 89th, 1861-ap- I-dtf

17 LEG A NT PLAIN BLACK BILKS FOB
UJ Btrtaaqaotand alanUet; also. B4ch Trimmln
and Taweli to match, at BAXN '

tuyiO

Summer Under Garments.!
1 ADIEN LISLE CNVEK VESTS.
XJ Ladiat Oauaa Merino do. do.

Gnt Bilk Drawers and Shirts.
Gents India Oauat Vrawors and Shirts.

' Cotton " "
" Oaoie Merino Under Bhlrlt.
" Whits and Bmwn Drilliox Sntwtrt.
" ' White Linen Drawers.

. Xxtra larat Under Bhirts.
BupeilorlLgliih Half Hot.

" long Btocklngf. .
" Fancy Cotton Half Hots. .' "

Bnipender.. ' '
Golden Mill Shirts. .

Fox sale in neat Tarlety and at Bsederate
prices, vj

BAIN BOH, .

Ho. 89 South High tuett.
nay30.

FBICXI RIDTJCKD ,
- IFrom tht Hewlerk Obserrer.l

At all Dirties mannfaetarlsa? flewim afanhlnea arena.
tlged lo pay Br. Hows a license on eaoh machine said.
and art a to compelled to make returns to him, ander
oath, at to theaamber told, hit book, girt aeorreettuts- -
meni. rrom tnts teiiabw toaros we nan obtained the
following Italiatie, of the machines mads ia the year
tew, inert wort told, ,. .

By Wheeler St Wilton Sl.MS .

" I. M. Blnger a Co ...lO.toJa Grorer At Baker. ...10,200
Showing the salts of Wheeler Wilson to at doubU

mots of any other uompany."
Awarded the highest premium. at tbt " i

United States fairs of littc lbViil and 1300;
also at tht

Ohio State Iain of 1859 and 18801
and at nearly all the Ooonty Fain in tht Btat.

' Our prtoea, at the late redaction, art at Ion at any
vmus aw nuwomv now kiu. ana dui a tnne nigner Chan
tha Inftrior Sim ttrsad tAata sMcA taacAtiias, bow
forced bpob the market.

The WHBBLKB tt WTXBON MACHIHB makes the
Loci Bthjb the only one which cannot be rsreled It
i. Auk. on Bora Smew of the goods, leering no rWgw or
thai on tht wnuUrMd.

All macKimtt toarranttd 3 ytart, and instruction
grren In their ass, tree or enarre.

B. UUAUI.ci nign n.. uciomoos, o,
WM. SUMNBR a CO.,

Pike's Optra Houat. Cincinnati

Notice,
CITY BANK OF COLUMBUS

rpHE FOLLOWING CHANGES WERE
A made in the the otbeera of thia Bank, January ftth,

IflSL to wit: W. A. Putt. Praeident. and TwoHAa
moo pia. uanier. reflinea their oflinee. Daib Tatuibl
a,.q wa. men ttecx-- rrenaenl and WW. A. platt u
poiaieu ia.uier.

By oMer or tot Board of Director..
fcbS, IHtil-dt-

. W. A. miT.0a.hler.

the uinonroimvEni
UN IOH ENVELOPE A HAUlTir OB

at 14,60 per 1.0U0.

' TiHIOH LETTER AKD B0TX PAP IB. , .
'

at Btalf the price taturgsd by small Sealers. . ,...r. !

TrjHBAD QUABTBRS Ho. 75 flonth High trreet j

Colaatbas, May s, aabl. . J.H. AiIdJX4
I

" ! . u l :.a j a. -. . . '

OHIO CTATE3IIAn

S1II1Imi
Nos. 56, 58 &'40Nort5i High St

INCREASED FAC1XITIE31
- f '

tii-il- i i

4EI!aAtY. EIIFHSS; JISFiTEI

HAT IV a MOVED INTomTV

NEW BUILDIIIO,
Qroatly TTn1ea-rce-3

MY

BOOn'JOB'.DEPARTlfflTI
' i ;,WHILB BOTH HAVE BEEN- - .' h

: REPLENISHED TIIROITCIICUT.
- ' .WITH ' .

New Types, Borders, Ornaments," &c
TEOM THI 01TLIBEAT1D TOOTDEY Of

C. T, ,WHITE ft CO., SEW YORK,
CHUB MAHKd IT SHI : :. y

Most Complete Eatablishment
IN THE . 0ITT.' "

I am bow prepared to Extents all Ordsr for

BOOK AND JOB
PEINTING,' ':

WITH DISPATCH!
lad la tht Host Apprtrnd ttyUof the Art,

PAlTICtTLAB ATTBNTIOH PAIS SO

MERCANTILE AND RAILROAD

'.' I H.INTINTG.
fill f Lading-- , Olrcwlare,

Bill Heads, , Blank., Dedi,
Cartlfleat. Kecelpts,

Pray Ticket, ... Ueslstera,
HOW CARDS & BILLS IN COLORS,

CEZ0ZS, MOTH,
0ARD, " xsmoFis,

EZABDiei, C0HTBACT8.

Illufltrated Show Bills,
- FOR COUNTRY MERCHANTS, " ;

Shew BIIIb, EAnd Sills, Labals, Coaeert Pro
iramiBat, iehool ead ColleM Bchemta, Ho

tel Bills ef Tare, Inviutions, As,

Worli
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

School end College Cttaloguss,
XisoallaneonJ Pamphlets,
i ConstttriUoBa, SsporU, Briers, as

Printing in Gold and Colon

POSTE JEl.gr1
Printtd 1b iTsry Color oa .".

HammothHoe Cylinder,
The only Press of the Uad in Csatral Ohio,

Hy faellltiet for dobw any and all of tht abort dttarlp- -
tion. of work, art now na.arpat.ed, and taUifaoUos wUl
WW ..win,, ui u

lTr1 All work fornlahed prompUy by tht Unit premlaed.
. AI0HAJU) jiaraB,

WHO SHOULD USE .

DR. J. BOVEE DODS
VEGETABLE J

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS1
All who art afflicted with Incipient Consumption oi

Weak Lanes eaoald aee them.
All who taller from Weak Stomach, Indigestion. Dyt--

pepfla or rueaihonla oat mem.
All who .uffer from Oeneral tr HenrootDtMl

Btttletsness at night, Want of Bleep, tto., shoald
thorn. '

All asrsons who art eonraltaotnt after ferer or other
sickness shoald ast thom.

Mint. ten of tht fiotpelj ttwyorj, Lecturers, and al
public speaktn shoald ast them.

Book Keepert, and all persons leading a tedsntarj If
Should aa. them.

Theand and rofinn shoald ass them.
All who leqaira a ttimniant or tonic shoald ast them.
All who art addicted to mo ast ot jtraeni spirits ana

aithtoinform, shook! att them. .....
They art made of apart Bherry ' Wine, and of tht e

Dlanti aad herb, of tht eonntry, and shoald be re
oonunended by temperance tooletles, cltrgymen, physt-Olan-

and tU friends of humanity.
The are prepared bi an experienced and skillful phy.

sldan, aad, aside (root their medicinal properties, ' art a
most dtiighuai bereragti ana yti, is a maucine, art as
Innocent and harm Leai a. the dewiof bearea.

Bold by draggles generally.
frtTAHT.gB WDB1712UJ) CO., Fropristors,.

' . T8 William BU, Mew Vark. ,

, E0EEKTS ft 8AJIUEL, AgenU, :

' " ", Oalnmfcna, Obla
setSMAtwly: ''.- - ..

lvms. WINSLOW,
Aa tapsrieaoed Kara, and Fsmals Physician, pretent

. to the attention oi mowers, nor, a z ; .,

SOOT HING SYRUP
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING

tl.k . m - ' la. .1Lg iovij leuiiiuiMie hi. vivmtm vi wuiui,, v wvtw
Iwuiui the gams, reducing all Inflammation will allay

ALii HAia and spumoaic action, ana a
SrilE TOKEGrLATETHE BOWELS.
Depend apea it, others, It will lift rest to soarsslTst
ana .,,;,.
BELIEF ABB HEALTH TO T0TJB IXFABTB.

Wt hart oat an and told this trtteit for ortr ten years.
and CAN SAY, IN 00NFIDBB0B AND TJtUTH, of it,
what ws bare nerer been able to say of any other medl
trine NEYBB BAB IT FAILED, Uf A BINGLB ZN8T
ANCB, TO IrFBCT A OUBB, when timely ated. Mt
tr die, we know aa taartan. 4 dkeaaUiraetion by any on.
who oied tu On the contrary, all art delighted with Its
operations, and speak la terms of eommsndaUon of lit
magical effects and tied leal Tirtnee. we speak la thia
matter "WHAT WB DO KNOW;" after ten years' expe-
rience, AND PLBDOB OUB BBPUTATION FOB IBB
FULIXLMBNT OF WHAT WB HKBS DBCLAEB. In
almost srenr butane where the Infant Is safferinc from
pain and xhanation, relief will at found In fUtstn or
twenty minute, altar insByrup it aaministerea.

ThieTalnabie Dreparation Is the nreecription of one of
the moat BXPIBIBNCBD and BhULLFUIi NTJB9I8 In
New Bngland, and has been ated with BAYBB JALU
UiSBUOOitHS tn

It not on It relleres the child from pain, bat mrbro
ales the stomach and bowelt. corrects acidity, and aires
tone and energy to the whole system. It will almost lnl
atsnuy rtiMTt J( ...
eBJFJre IS THE BOWELS, aVKD WIND COLIC

and OTtreome eonraisions. Which, if not speedily rem
died, end in death. We belter It the BBht and BUB
B8T IB THB WOBLD, In all eatet Df DYt)
BMTBBY and DIABBHCBA IB CHILD BJCM, whetbai
M arite, from teething, or front any other eaass. Wt
would tay to every mother who hat a child taffertog from
any of the foregoing eomplslntt DO NOT LIT Y00B
PKBJCDICBB NOB THB PREJUDICES OF OIBBBA
Stand between yoo and your sulfering child, and the ro-
ller that will be BUBB yes, ABSOLUTELY BUBB to
follow tht ost of U)U medicine. If timely used, Fall SI
rectlons for utnr will tooomnny each bottle. Rom
genaine.nn.eMtMree-timll- t of OOBTIBa PBBKINB,
pew ivitkf m Vm uio gnwuff wrapper.... , ., j

.Bold By au vruxgiiUKOUKhont tht world.
Frl oclpal Office, 13 Cedar Street ft .fa
PRICE ONLY 25 CENT3 PER BOTTLE.

: octs7Hiwjy;: Jw

tPHING CLOAKS ANP BASQlIf ES
O NISW BTTLl4-tt- tlri & Son, No.
lllih areet, bare Jus t opened Sew stylet of Clara Cia,
onkASa. BasttaiM and aasasat, madt ia tha asweat aad
moat stliib manner. Alto, StuperB s?lala)
Hiacl. alike, rery Jmrtt, assigned ss.pres.ly fa,
ManUllat and Haaqninet . . , (aprllS i

Tj L B AC n jSO MIEETINGB 'AN
111 eHIBTIBGa. all width,! taet ttlebr(d staats

new effered.il greatest Twriev and at eery low prices. f
' vain m ova, .

SBjlial- -' t t:'iw. BaaAbalisat.;
fi,m. ; i,y;t 1 )

"5 J 1A'

4-
- Jr -- 1 t Tf

! -

U t ;i R . ., 3 Hit:.. ,

4 if
55; f - 'o

m ... Pn

ICri MTITB ATTBSTIOB to aomt of th aost t- -

traordinary cures cy my , ( , . ' y , , .

v PECTORAL SYRtTP. -
.'. ,n .'J t- ' " '! " ' ... "' ' i

ari.- .- . v. . u.. .Ka Anmtm A., la
1 ne J re ww,, ww

qair tf the person wh. haTO beta cared by.lt. : ; a vt

na aravaw Tt wnaPAKlD AT ANY TIMS To
1T1K1NS I.nNflU WITHOUT OHARGBi FOB ALL
TH0BB WHO BBBD H1B acuivinas.

ATTB'ND TO T0TJB C0LDB -- A eats of Sra years'
tAndlng ound by DB. IB an as ruivuDivt,

' : " ' : 'J ftrrssimsB, Jan. U. 1800.",

n. rn-- . Me win has been afflioted with a bad
n.h .-- tiiHimiM of krea thine, for Br or six years.

Which , lor sorer! year, mw, s"'Tht oomplalnt has been hereditary, and aha
Imam treated be aavani onraicians wiuwat mar re

lief. In this stats of nsr oass, I prooareo tooiw oi yow
Mmi daoeh Brran. I boaahL the Brat time, a fifty

.t kettle, whinh raliavaS her Terr much 1 1 Ihea Sailed

and rot a dollar bottle, wntoa eorea n.r enurei, ana
ka haa now bo trace of the former ttaesse, except week- -

nee.. I would alto .tat that I ated the medicine mjr
Mirtaaeoldandaaaah. The medicine cared me by Uk
ing en toe I express my entire satlafaction with the
medicine, and yoa are at liberty to publish (his if yoa
desire to ao so. wm. nmi-ui-.,

- Alderman Fifth Ward.

i Hor. 18, 1858.
Da. Barer: Although aot aa advocate ot Patent

Medicine., la general. It afford, aia piessare inaescnoa
hia to recommend roar Pectoral Brrup, As a medlolne
It It well worthy the attention of any ptrsoa wh auty la
any manner be afflicted with eon ha, oolds and hoarseness
of any hind, and for the peculiar qualifications for

all that disagreeable sensation attending a se-
vere cold. ' .

I hare been, mors sr leas, tn ay life, affected with the
stTereat of oolds and bcarteneu. At times my throat
would bsoome soolused as to prevent my speaking abort
a whisper, and by taking a lew dotes oi mo above syrup
I.MnM MlUMn..nllMl..

In recommending this medicine, 1 mast unhesitatingly
sty that It it lbs belt remedy i srtr round, purporting t

on re the above, nor should any family be without ih
remedy fordiseastt so prevalent.

- , loan, most respectfully,
BDWABD i . JONBd,

' Cashier Oltlsens' Deposit Bank.

BTtcsmrvuia, C March 14, 18JB
. I have tied Dr. Keyser's Cough Byrep for a bad oouitb

of several year, stanaing, ana can oneerraiiy say it
tht best medicine for the tame that I have ever taken.

J.W.rBiOB,

' OOL. FBATT A5D DB KIIBKB'S FB0TOBAL
BYKUP. Da. Kxiasa Dear Bin Bxcnst the delay wf

my scknowledgiag tbeexoellenoe of your Pectoral Cong h
Byrup tooner. I take great pleaeare la saying that It 11

all yea say it is. a awafa Me not, ow o nv ocu?'
aad lb worst ont I was aver afflicted with: I hare aot
used mors than one-ha- ot tht bottle, tad I eaa and do
wish that all who are afflicted would give it a. fair a trial
st I bare done, and they will be proud to tay, "It la ao
quack medicine." I would not sailer another toon, at
attack for any conaideraiion, or at any oost. I am con-

fident I can breath more freely than I evr did. I shall
alwsys acknowledge a debt ol graUtuds for Inventing

a remedy. - You are at liberty to use my name
la this regard, as yoa think proper B, F. PRaTT,

Messenger OommOa Council, Pittsburgh, Pa.
PttbrgU,Majll, IBM. . ..

H.B. lemnottranger to my --

who entertain doubts can consult me personally.

"!" PiTTsacaoB, April 84,1857.
BI AD THB TBTJTK. Da. Kxrsxx: I hare a daug ti-

ter who hat taken several medicines for a bad cough
without benefit among them Ayerw Cherry Pectoral-- I

purchased from yoa a bottle of your PXOTOaAL
BYKUP, and before she bad used half a bottle the Wat
relieved. The second bottle oared her entirely of her
ooagh. JOHN DAlt IN,

acoinsoa sueet, Auegnenj. ,

'''' J Prrrsaoaafl, December, '31, 185S.
A QBIAT CUKB BY DB, KBYBBB'B fBOTOBAL

SYBUP. I Ura la Peebles township, AHsgusay count.
I bad t ooughmg and spitting, which oommenoed aooat
tht 4th of Febraary last, and continued eight months, 1
employed the best physicians la the country, and my
eough continued anabaied antil early In October. Al
that lime I was adrteed to try yoai PaUIOBAL COUOH
BYBUP, which I did, and after I had taken one bottle 1
was entirely free from the oonghlog and spitting. I bad
despaired of ever getting well, and I think It shoald be
known that this valuable rsaedy will do for other, what
It has dona lamyeato. r , ; . JOHN 0. L1ITLB,

Witness B. A. BAA. . , Peebles townhip.

' "', - Fattor Tr., April 14, 1857.
A WONDIRFUIi 0TJBM Borne time mro. aa old

neighbor of mine was Tory Ul, with ansa sough which
every sot supposed to be eonitunptmn. His relative,
told aa --hat he had taken every remedy they heard of
without benefit; bis brothsr came to see hia die, and all
sera confirmed In the belief that be oould aot live.
had about the third of a bottle ef your Pectoral Byrup,
which 1 cave him. and it entirely cured him, to the Baton.
iahmant of all. What makes the ease mors remarkable.
It tht extreme age of the man, be being abouteighty years
old. I have no dount the reoiorai savea ais me.

U1JINIB,

DB. EBYBBB'S PICTOBAL BYBTJF IB ELALRB--
YILIitl. Plesse send m sAethsr sapply ot your valu
able "Pectoral Byrup." Almost everybody around as
has Ihs cold and are inquiring for "Dr. Keytar's Pectoral
Byrup." We have told sUwaa bottles last week, aad art
now entirely out. Mr. A. Alter and Br. P. Maher, both
ot Blalrsvlile, Pa., tall as they woald not be without It
in their families. In fact, all who use it once want tt
again. Yours, lespectrully,

. o. eaiisnwfl a auna
January 30, 1860. ; .Iltr

AHOTHBB HBW OBBTIFICATX DB. KB YSB B'l

FBOTOBAL 8YBUP. I had been troubled with a cough
and oold lor several weeks so bad wet it that I eould not
sleepi 1 bad tht advice sad prescriptions from three of
tbebestphysicansia latmty, wnom isooia name, out ao
not ao so. t nnaiiy procures a ootue oi yoor reowrai
Byrup, which cured me snureiy. aignea,- w,riaunivs,

. , 38 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 0, 1880.

"STOP THATX30UGHING." 'How can t do Itr "Go
to Keystr'son Wood street and get a bottle of hU Cough
Pectoial, and. if that don't core yoo, yoor ess mast bs
dea Derate indeed." This is s.peoimenof the eolloqur
one beers almost every day la cold catching periods of
the vear. And we can, from actual experiment, oneer--

fully eoncar In the adviser's admonition at above, for we
have tried tbt "Pectoral." In aaoet stubborn eass. with
entire ruoceea. Hear two weeks age we went to Flttabargh,
with one of the most distressing, contrary, mulish, an.
sabdusbls coughs we ever experienced since oar advent
wpon this mundane sphere, we oenguea steadily and
laboriously for ont who It week, la hope of Mrina U out,
bat It wet no to.- In fact It seemed rather to have Im
proved by practice, and to have toqalred strength, poten-
cy and dittrtttibility by th operation. In this stage of
the Mge, we eoajnea oar way to Keytar s, leu wood Bt.

procured t fifty oent bottle of the --Pectoral;'' took it
toooruing lo aireouons, anainioriy-eign- i noars wt were
master of the field, the enemy having unconditionally
surrendered, after a brief but anequai sonfliet with so
formidable an adversary as Keyasr's faaoaa "Ooagh
Pastoral." vrowwwtt vupptr,tmi it, low.

DB. KBYSBB'S FBOTOBAL BYRUP Is prepared and
told by Dr. 0B0BGM H. IUYSBB, 140 Wood street,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

3D" riold In Oolmnbos by R0BIRTS fc BAMXIL.

rriOOTHACHB BEHLEDY.
t ' ' !'; '. ' ;

. a. bube cuke.
' "

Prepared and sold by .'' -

' ' 'i '' Pa. 010. H. KBYBBB,'

Pslcs,83 osnta. 140 Wood tt, FUtstmrgh, Fa,

JO Sold In Oolambas hy BOBBBTs SAMUIL,
octx7:BtawdUm.

riENTSI PAPER 'COLLARS AND
VJT sKeefe. Ties.

Bandtoae and teonomical. , Also, .
.

BlklrtB,
inen J . .Ail Oollara,

auaii aaaea, t '
Airaweta, dec.

. BAIIt a BON,
aprSO ' Ho. t9 South Hlrlt street.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

BOOTS ANP SHOES,
) Northwest Corner of High and Gay 8te., :

ROLL HSU US,... ..... ............... .OHIO,
OA lart Stock sf Bine and Staple Oosda sa haad." ;

TEHA IHAWLII ITBLL
BHAWLSII la all desirable eolors, and at rery

BAIIt A SON, ,greatbargaina. ..,'. . - ."i ll wm u. mvapnie - no. aw souin iiflu www r

fflANTLB BARAGES, DOTHWIDB aad Blaek, just rseerrsd at ' ' Jj

IkJOTICBIS.bereby elvea lliaj I, have teen duly to.
II nolnted admlnlatiator of the eauttt Of Charles
Clark, ate ot Franklin county, oeotaKd. ' v J

fjB V AAA. ai aj aa a i e I

B. St H. OhUlsadea. Attoner. h coinn ! I

ISslyleW 5 , v t- i.) C'ui B" ;; 0i;l
tllMt. t mi al bvo-,- q aji t sslrfi Pa

btf re!ra :'!) vl II m mi.'J

HUNNE WELL'S

5' "1 .T'V

COUGH REMEDY.
tot all throat snS Inn. flomnlalnta. tosladns, with

most perfect resulta, Waoona Cousa, Oaaoate eaa
OoaHoa Combb, BaoaoaiAi ass TaaoAT OoaKAivrt,
llwayt sortroaatn M Ooneumpttoa. Aa A BosTaiaa
Iraortt bat no supsrio. , Freed from til Opiate or
Baetie properties, may he used by most delicate eonttlj
taUoaa, and with perfect eonfidenot.

HTJNNEWELL'S'

CELEBRATED ,!, . ,
X " TOLtJ ANODYNE.
aatATavf HatcbaA OrUT ever offered to tht

world, containing aot a particle of Opium, nor aay sob
stance but its strictly vegetable and msdloal properties.
A tars Bemedy for HtouAiou, BHtasunsa, odt,
Toora ako Bat Aoaa, CaTaaait, Boas oa Hat Iarea,
and all minor fitrvoat OomplalnU.

,

Foa Lost OS Bfcaar, ana nu, 10

It has as squaL and to which most udoubttd
' '

testmoal-al-

are offered. I
Foa DauaioiC Taasiaas it is a mo pwneo. .".... BAann riAMMnrra. after vemovlnf the Pain It acts

at a physio, a aost Important ooatrsat with the toBtflp- -

"17. oJ!JJ?.. n1. and Trial Bottle. Will be sent.
and to Dealer or Invalid a desoripUva pamphlet without

POtttUPtaUDP
. Prepared under the special supervision of -

. i ' JOHN L. HUN NEW ELL, ,. t;...
' CHxaurr axo rtuiaAcuoTiti,

Ho SConunerSIal Wharf, Boston, Kais.
To whoa pittas direct all communications.. - t ;

Prices Large Ooagh Bemedy, 50 cents per bottle
" B5 " "Small - -

Tln Anmlwne. 50 11 "
- For salt by tha asual wholesalt and retail dealers,
tverywnere. . ..

w,nu a nrwwr 1. If . DBN1Q.

a. DBNiaa bons, '

auyl7-wl- v Agents for Oolambas, unio- -

'v THE

WEEKLY OHIO STATESMAN
.. ... .. . jurat a ciacTjuiTioH ., j .,'

lASOSB "BT BXTERaX,, TBOTJBAITDS .c

Than any othsr paper In Ohio, eutsidt tt Oindnnati

Offers Facilities for Advertisin

WWch CANNOT FAIL to bring ;

suniir ul Bemuneratlre Betunit
"To thott who takt advantage tf then.

kfTTTn "WEKKXiY STATESMAN,
Distributed at it Is through .very Post Offlct in Ohio,

Reaches a Large Class of Headers

Whose patronage Is valaablt, and who seldom see tht

. Dally Idltions of dtp Journals; and as only

A Limited Kumber of Advertisement!

:
HAKWOMELV WSPUVEO!

tbst tiaaaot ran to , .

Attxaot 2Lttontioxi
OF ALL I ", ,

WHOLESALE DEALERS
Advertising In the WBEKLT STATESMAN will fin '

' '

It advantagong In

THE INCREASE OF TRADE
Which Is almost certain to follow aa extensive dlssemla

' aHon knowledge of theta buiin.a

. AMOHO COUKTEY DEALEES J

ADVIRTIBIHBNTS inxindid FOB .

The
..,-..-

.

Weeklv'Stktesipaan
' . Should be handed in before Friday npon. '

J l '. THE - if--

ONLY PREPARATION
THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST 01? YEARS,
And grows more and more popular

And testimonials, now, and almost without number
might bt given from Isdies snd gentlemen in til grsds,
of society, whose united testimony none could resist,
that Prof, Wood's Hair Restorative will restore the bald

and gray, aad preserve the hair ef the youth to eld age,

in all its youthful beauty. .... ..

Battle Creek, Vlrh.i Deo. 21st, J8J8.
Paor. Woon: Thee wilt please accept a Una to Inform

thee that the hair on my head all fell off over twenty
years agi caused by a complicated chronic discaee, at
tended with aa eruption on the bead. A continual
coarse ot suffering through lite having reduced me to t
state of dependence, I have not been able to obtain etufi
for caps, neither have I been able to de them up, In

of which my hesd has suffered extremely from
cold. Ibis Induced me to pay Brigga A Hodges almost
the last cent I had on earth for a two dollar bottle of thy
Hair Restorative, about the first of Auguit laat. I have
faithfully followed the directionsnd the bald spot la now
covered with hair thick and black, though shsrt, It Is

also coming la all over my head. Peeling confident
that another large bottle Would restore It entirely
and permanently, I feel anxious to persevervc In Its use,
and being deatltutt cf means to purchase any more, 1

would aril thee If tlRe wouldst aot be willing to send me
aa order on thine agents for a bottle, and receive to thy-

self, the scripture declaration "the reward Is to those
that are kind to the widow and the fatherless "

Thy friend. ' foUSAHNAH KIBBY.
Llgonler, Noble County, Indiana, Feb. Sth, Icon,

Paor. O. J. Wooni Dear Mr: In the latter part ol
the year 1853, while attending tht BUI tnd National
Law School of the btat ot New York, my hair, from a
cause unknown to me, commenced falling off very rap
Mly, to that tn tha short space of six months, the whole
upper pan of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its
covering, and much of the remaining portion upon tht
ltd. and base, part of my head shortly after became gray,
so that yoa will not be surprised when 1 tell you that up-o-

my return to the Stat of Indiana, my mora casual
acquaintances were not to much al a loss to !lsoovr tht
oeuse of tbt change in my appearance, as my more inti-

mate acquaintances were to recognise me al all.
I at once mads application lo the most skillful phy.l

elans in the country, but, receiving no assurance from
lham that my hair would attain be restored, I wss forced
to become reconciled to my fat, until, fortunately. In
the latter part of the year 1857, yoar Restorative as

to me by a druggist, as being the most relia-
ble Hair Restorative In um. 1 tried one bottle, and
found to my great satisfaction that it wu producing the
desired effect. Blnoa that time, I have used sevsa doi,'
lars' worth of your Restorative, and as a result, have t
rich toat of very toft black hair, which no money cat
buy.

Ai a mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill la
the production of to wonderful an article, I nave recom-
mended its use to many of my friends and aoousintanoes.
who, I am happy to inform you, are using it with like
effect. Very respectfully, yours,

. A. U. LATTA,
Attorney trd Counsellor at Law,

Depot, 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealsrt through-
out the world.

The Restorative Is pat up In bottles of three sixes, vis:
large, medium, and small; the small holds a pint, and
retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium holds at
least twenty per sent, more lo proportion than the small,
tnd mailt for two dollars a bottle; the large holds s
quart, 40 sroent. more in proportion, and retails for $3
a bottle.

0. J. WOOD fc CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, Hew
Iok. and 114 Market Street, nt. LouiKMo. .,

And sold by BOBBRTS fc BAMUtiL, Columbus, Ohio,
tnd by all good vruggiit ana yaucy uoous veaiers.

apriii:aweowur.

WM; KNABE & CO.,
THEIR NEW BALKtVjrV" ..AT HO, 150 B4L7mOESMXij-i- A

ABP f ft I
- - HOS. 1. 1, S snd 7 N. BUT AW SVBBl u. ,

i ... Offer for salt their celebrated
GOLDEN MEDAL,

. . .. : . r, ..... URANll ,

."'"' AND 6QARE
i " "'" ' PIANO-FORTE- S. ;,.. 5

Being highly reoemmsnded by the first Professors ant
si n lea i Ajaateurs ol tee toon try, taa ., ., ..... i
AVBstx

INSTRUMENT' ' 'WABRAHTBD FOB
i- ' ' FIVB XBARS,.'v. ;,, .v

Tht most fastidloa. eutomsr may rely apoa btlns
piessecMa every resptci. jZSrms limr.1. -- w, ananaavv.

- SBLTKBB tt WBBBTBB, Agent " - -

oetSOtfydw. ,
f ..Oolambo Ohio,

Watclies t Biamondi tl Silver .Ware I!!

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF GOLD
Xa. aad Bilver Watches, la great variety. . c,

I am Aaeni for the Aataioaa Watch Co- - tud oaa
sell thess excellent Welches at manufacturers' bilees,

' ' - - - . if).eftier Wholeaale or Betall.
Oeme sad ebon from my oeaouro dlspay of Dl

monds tnd other rich Jewelry.- - Bleeneowpriees low.
As lo Bilver Ware ot stsrUng quality, I can shew new

patterns, very handsome., : ' ' '
Bilver Plated Ware, Tea Belts, TJras, Walters, Castors,

Bsskets, Pltcrjerav Ooblets, Knives, Forks, ripbona, fcc.
' The I bare a sanely af fine Table Cutlerv. Pocket
Knives, Basort, Ac, and many Fancy Goods such as
are desired for presents! such price, a. are an fnducr
UU1 V Uie pvivuww - Ttmt .Man, r w

, .... j'.uiici ) jw aotaeyt shook,
BurSl ' ,'" .1 HorthiideBUte Uonsssquar

TTTi
VV saekagse sf BTAT10NBBY and iBWBLRY,;al .

BTtcet cae-tliir-d Isss thaa can be purchased elaewhere 4
OaU oa e addrea (atamn enclosed) 1. L.BAILEY.Hs
ISA Ooartst Boston. Mas.. ',) ' ' mirrft k8:i3,ii.' ,

&' " ta u, ,u ca U.K-(f-

; ..:.,..TiiE,G

urn ii"
.:. , ,u , .... r

ifflVERY.
OF THE - AGiE.

MB. KENNEDY, or HOB R ITR VI
discovered ha ens of oar asa

a remedy that cures ;, , . ... .

Every Kind of Humor, .

'ilCM f..Hr,r.sTB0a1 WtUrat t
Th worst aorofttla dewa to a eeaatan flmpla

H. haa tried It m ever eleven knadrtd eaeaa. and as.
Sr failed exoept In two cases, (both thnnder humor ) He
has rmw tn his posstsslonsver one hundred eertificatetof
its value, all within twenty miles of Boston, - .,-,- ...

Two bottles are warranted to curt a nursing tore
Batata.. S '" ' I

Ons to three battles will ours the worst kind ol Pimples
en the face.

Twa or three bottles will clear th system ef bile.
Two bottles are warranted to our tbt worst canker In

IBs mouth or stomach. .

Three to five bottles are warranted to tart the worst
kind of Bryslptlst.

not to two botut are warranted to ears an aaaroi i
the Byes. i. .

Two bottles tr warranted to euro running o the ear -

and blotches ssnonc the hair. .'.-- .
roar to six potie. trt wsrrantcd to cart corrupt ana

running ulcere. . ,. i 1

Unt bottiS will tart scaly sruption st tn Bin.'
Two or three koltlesare warrsaled to ears tha worst

kind of rlntworm.r i 'H( ,

two or Ursa bottle, are warrantsa to-- east tnt aost
desperate ease of rheumatism.

Three to roar bottles are warranted to cure
Five to stout botllet will ears th worst east af scro

fula. ' . m

A benefit It alwavs axpericured from the first bottle.
a perfect cure Is warranted when the abort quantity It
akta. - 1 j ' ' ' '"
,- ,- . , BOXBOBT. MABB.
' Daaa trUm:- - The reputation sf the Medical Dls

eovsry, in curing all kinds of humor., is so well eetab--
ilahed bv the unanimous voles of all who have ever assd
It, that I need not say anything aa tha subject, ss the
most skillful physicians and the moat oartful Dmggitlt ka

the country art auanlmoutm its praist.
In oreesntine the Medical Dlsoovery to your notice, I

do it with a full knowledge of Its curatlvs power, la ssj
llevlneall.andoarlna most Oi those dlsewtl 0 wnica
you are unfortunately so liable. That most excm.i
dlsoise to an affectionate mother,

NURSING SORE TOO I TH,
It cared as tf by a miracle; your ewu temper kieetorad
to Its aataral sweetuess, and your Deb from short tad
fretful tap to calm and sweet slumber.; and the MeSlcal
D Isoovery becomes a foantaln of blessing to your husband
and household. ' . . i .

In tht more advanced stages of.... " "'OAMKBRt ' l
Itsilends to Ihs stomach .oaong ' t ; V,

- DXSPLPSIA, , .

which b nothing but canker on the stomach; Ihea lo the
intestines and

KIDNEYS,
cresting a sinking, gont feeling, and tn Indifference tree
to the caret of your, family. ,.t ( ,,.,!!uur stomaou i , , u

; HAW AND INFLATED, V , , .

yonr food di.treensyou, ted yoa saa only ttkt eertala
kinds, and even of that your system does net get half
the nourishment it soataina, as the acrimonout fluid of
tha Banker eats ltunt thea roar eomplealoa toset lie
'bloom and becomes sallow and greenith,and your beet
day is gone. For want or nourishment roar system as
oomes loots and flabby, and tht fibre, of yonr body bs
some relaxed Then follow a train of diseases which the
Medical Discovery is peculiarly adapted to - i

" - C TJ BE, 11

Palpitation of the heart, psln In Iht side Bwsak noes e
the spine tnd small of the back, pain of the hip Joint
when you retire, Irregularity of the bowels, end ties,
that most excruciating of diseases, tht ..... .

.v ..P1J.E.8-- ,

How many thonsand of poor women are suffering from
this disesse tnd pining away a misersbls llfs, and their
next door aelghbordoes not know the cause. I wish to
imprest on yir mind that good old proverb,"Ah ounce
of prerontion Is better than a pound ot cure," In tht

i JtlEDICAL DISCOVERT ,

yoa hsrt both the preventative and tht cart, with this
great tnd good quality, that It will nerer, under any
olrcumst&nces, do you any Injury.

THE MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Is eepedaly Intended for diseases of the blood, bat sine
its introduction In th Western Blates, II Is found to be

"""'" ir'ACrE HEiriTEDI
thst wat tver before Iht public '

No change of diet ever necessary eat the best yoa ear
and get enough ot it. . . i . .

DuttcTioaa roa oat Adults one table spoonful per
lay Children over ten years, dessert spoonful Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. . As no directions
can be applicable to all consituUont, 'take sufficient to
operate on the bowels twice a day.

, - i . Yoarttrnly,
' DOHHALD KINHEDT.

Price $1.00 per bottle. For y every druggist In
the United Btetes.'; , , s-

-:
.

)0 YOU WANT: WHISKERS?
'

DO, VOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE! .

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE!

BELLIUGHAM'S
. V , CILIBBATED

Stimulating Ougucnt,

For 'the 'WMskera and Hair .
The subscribers takt pleasurt In announcing o the

Ottisens ol the United Btates, that they have obtained the
Agency for, and are now enabled to offer to the American
public, the above juatly celebrated and
article. Xbe a : t ,. , V. .

STIMULATING ONGUENT
..... v4i! ... . AM .." w, A

Is prepared by Da. 0. P.. BELLINQHAM, an eminent
phyilcian of London, and is warranted to bring oat a
thick set of

Whiskers or a Mustache
In from three to tlx weeks. This article Is the only one
of the kind osed by the French, and In London and Paris
it Is in anlvernl use.

It Is a beautiful, economical, soothing, yet stlmulstlng
compound, toting as If by magic upon the roots, causing
a beautiful growth of luxuriant hair. If spplted to the
calp, It will enre aaLnaaas, and cause to spring np in

place of the bald spots a fine growth of new hair. Ap-

plied acoording to directions, it will turn an or tows
hair oask, sad restore gray hair to its original color,
leaving It soft, smooth, and flexible.'- - lbs "Granarr" Is

an indispensable article In every gentleman's toilet, tnd
alter one week's use they woald pot for any consideration
be without It. '

Tbe subscribers arc the only Agents for the article In

the United Stales, to whom all orders must be addressed.
Price One Dollar a box for sale by all Druggists and

Dealers; or a box of tbe "Unguent" (warranted to have
the desired effecO will be sent to any who desire It, by
mail (direct), securely packed, on receipt of price and
poitage, J I. IB. Apply to or address i

. liOBACK Ii. HBOEHAN Si 00.,
. ( ; DSDOfllSTS, c, . ....

fehSOdfcwOm ' 4 William. Street,

IRISH STEAMSHIP LINE,
Steam Between Ireland and America

NEW YORK, BOSTON AND GALWAY .

Tht following new aad magnificent
wheel Steamships compost tbt abort lint:
ADRIATIC, - 5,888 toat burthen, Caps, J. Has

rVonnerl of the Collin. Llne.l
BIBEKNI A", K 4,400 tons burthen, Ospt. H. Paowsa. !

COLUMBIA, 4 400 a. LllTCB.
ANOLIA, 4,400 " I " Nicaoiaoii
PAOII0, ,OU0 " " " I. Sana.
PKINCB ALBIRr, fBorew.)

.. B.300 .': .irJ.WAtMa.!
One of the above ship will lstve New York or Boston

alternately svtry Tuesday fortnight, for Oalway, car
rying uie government mans, toaoaing at Bt. Johns,
- Tht flteamert of this line have been eonttructsd with
the greatest ears, nnder the supervision of the govern
meat, nave wawriigai oompurimeuis, ana are unexcel-
led foroomfort, safety and speed by any steamers afloat.
They are commanded by able and experienced officer,
and every exertion will be madt to vromott the comfort
01 passengers. " 1 1 - - jik 1

An.experlenced Burgeon attached to each ship. j

RATES OF PASSAGE. '
Pirst-elt- H. Y. or Boston to Oalway or Liverpool W0
oeconu-oias- " " , , .. a
First-olas- ..." " to Bt John's ' 35
Third-cla- " " " to Oaltty or Liverpool.

or any town in Ireland, On a Hallway, .... 30
Thlrd-elaa- a naaaeneeia are liberally supplied with nrn.

visions of tbe best quality, oooked'end served by tbtser--
van is 01 the company

- RETURN TICKETS. oil
Par tie. wlahln to send foe their friends from the"

country can obtain tickets from any town on t railway, ia
inland, ot frees tne prindiau owes 01 sosjiapo.aBaeeotF
land, at vary low ratetr J ' .) J .. w j I

Puuneera for New York, arriving by tht Bottoa
StesiBersiWiltbs forwarded to New York free of charge.

For passage or further lut!ui. K
I

At the office of the Oopmany, oa the wharf, foot'of
Canal street, new 1 or.

UOWLAItll a Asrunaui,asnw M.,,a
aprlll:d0m.

, o9 vr-- v w. . riih wave. K
. TYhltsCUtcked 0 tupeipr qnality, For tale by 0

' 'BAIN fc BON.
-.-Mrs ' - ' H"" IV Ra 00 afMirh UtA

SU4 fiU iilJ-- l Ht ..C Otlw

Dr. J.LLUcLEAH'3
Etrcnglhcaiag Cordial and Blood

TheOreateet ReraesiFia Tne World,
it. AND THB -

VOX BaXIPinUa'
Alttt ft .

LlOiailTTTJLU
.. . CORDIAL 1

EVER TAKEN. Vf
TT IS STRICT.
A tr e acientifio and .

Y age table Compound, .

rocured by the dlttll-itio- n

of Roott. Herbs
and Barks, Yellow
Dock, i Blood. Boot,
Baraaparilla, Wild
0 berry Bark and Dan- -

action enters Into its I
ftnmnaalllofi. Tha an- - . K

Before TaMris"" remediAiAticnaKing.

prlndpl, of .Sa inrredtpnt Ujjjo" J

renovating the diseased lyntern, and restoring ine .vca.

deblUtatsd INVALID to HBALTH and
BTBJtNQTfl.

HcLEAN'S STRENGTHEN IN COH
; DIAAV t ''.I ...
i Will effectually cart
LITIS ' COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUSD1CI,

, . m.

Chronic or Hervoos Debility, Diseases of the Kidneys,
and all diss sees arttlag from a disordered Liver or Blomj
ach, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Inward Piles, Acidity or Bios-ae-

of the Blomaoa, Fallaess of Blood to tht HasJ, Doll
pain or swimming In the head. Palpitation of the Heart
Fullness or Weight In the Stomach, Boar Eructations
Choking ot suffocating feeling whoa lying down, Drvnee
or Yellowness of theoktoaad Byes, Night Byeats, In
ward Fevers, Pais In the small sf the back, obest or side.
Buddea Flushes of Heat, Depression of Bplrlte, Frightful
Dreams, Laoruor, Cnpocdrmey oriiny Hervoos Disease
Bores or Blotches oa tbeSkia.end Fever and Ague (or
Chills and Favor.) '

Orer a Million of Atoitlee ,

Hart been told during Iht lsst tlx months, and In no la
stanos hat it failed ia giving entire satisfaction. Who
then, will suffer from Wsakoess or Debility when Ho
LEAN'S BTRBNGTllBNlMa CORDIAL will euit youl

No languagt een convey an adequate Idea of tht Imme- -'

dlate and almost miraculous change produced by taking
this Cordial in the diseased, debilitated and shattered
nervous system, whether broken down by excess, weak by
nature, or Impaired by sickness, the relaxed and unstrung
organisation U restored to Its pristine health aad vigor.

1 FIABBIED rBHSUflS,
Or etheia conscious of Inability,, frosa wbaUrtr caase,
will find McLean 1 Strengthening Cordial a thorough
regenerator of the system; and all who may havt Injured
themselves by improper Indulgences, will find in the Cor-di-

a certain and speedy remedy.
'

To tlte) Ladles.
McLean's Strengthening Cordial

Is a sore reign tnd speedy cure for

INCIPIENT CONSCBIPTION.WHITES
Obstructed or Difficult Menstruation, Incontinence ot
Urine or Involuntary Discharge thereof, Falling of the
Womb, Giddiness, Painting and all Diseases lacldnet -

Females. ,':" -- - ' . .... -

. . There is bo lllstake Ahout it. . ,

Softer do longer. Take it according to Direction.. It
wlll.tlmulate, strengthen and Invigorate yoa and causa
the bloom of health to mount your cheek again .

very bottle is warranted to give sallifactios .

FOR CHTLDRENe '

If your children art sickly , pony, or afflioted, McLeat
Cordial will make them healthy, fat and robust. Dsl
not amoment, try " and yoa will bt convinced.

IT IS DELICIOUS TO TAKE.
' Oactiow. Beware of Druggist or Dealers who may
try to palm upon yoa tome hitter or Barsapsrllls traab ,
which they can bay cheap, by seyini It Is Just at good.
Avoid such saea. Ask lor McLean's Strengthening Oor-dia-

and take nothing slse It is the only remedy that
will purify tha blood thoroughly and at the tame fiat
strengthen tht system.

One tablespoonfal taken every morning fasting, Is
eertala preventive of Cholera, Ohtlls and Fever, Yellow
Fever, or any prevalent diseases. It Is pat np In large
tottles.

price only fl per bottle, or bottles for $5.
J.H. MoLBAH,

. ' Sole Proprietor of this Cordial,
Also MoLeta1! Volcanlo Oil -i-nlaent. '

Fruidpal Depot oa the corner of Third and Pine streets
St. Louis, Mo. tMcLean's Volcanlo Oil Liniment.
- The best Liniment In the Wonld. Tht only safe and
certain curt for Oanoers, Piles, Swelling and Bron-- .

thiUt, or floltra, Paralysis, Nsaralgia. Weakness of lbs
Mascles, Onronle or Innanunatory Bheumatlsm, Btlt-nes- s

of the Joints, contracted Muscles or Ligaments,
Baracht or Toothache, Brutset, Sprains, Wounds, Fresh
Outs, Ulcers, Fever Bores, Caked Breasts Bore Nipples,
Bums, Bcalds. Bore Thoat, or any Inflammation or Pais,
nc difference how severe, or ho long the disease nap
have existed. McLean's Celebrated Liniment Is a oar;
lain remedy.

Thoueenda of human balnga havt been saved a life tf
leorepltude and misery by the nse of this invaluable men-sin- e.

McLEAN'S VOLCANIC OIL
IaLNLMENT

WUI relieve pain almost tnstantaneoasly, and It wl
cleanse, parity and heal the foulest sores in an lnoredi

y short time.
For llorsee and Other Animals. '

McLean t celebrated Liniment Is Iht only raft and re-

liable remedy for the care of Spavin, Ring Bone, Wind-gall-

Bpllnta, Unneutral Bumps, Nodes or BweUnge, It
will never fall to cure Big Head, Poll Bvll, Fistula, Old
running Bores er Bwseny, if properly applied. Fos
Sprains, Bruises, Scratches, liorc or Wounds, Cracked
Heels, Chafes, Saddle erU-ills- iall.lt It ao tnlallible
remedy. Apply It aa directed, and a ear It certain in
every instants. ..iThen tniieno tongei with tht many worthless Lint,
oent offered toy uu. Obtain a supply ol Dr. McLean'
celebrated Liniment. It will cure yoa.

. J. 11. IflcLE AN, Sole Proprietor,
Corner of Third and Pine Streets, Bt. Louis, Mo.

For sale by all druggists.
Forsaleby .. ROBERTS fc 8AMOBL,
augSo-dfcwl-F Oolambas, Ohio.

PROF.WOUD'8

DTI CGRDIA L

BLOOD RENOVATOR

preclMly wlist Its name Indioales, for, while
His to tht tastt, it ia revivify 1 ag,

invigorating and Itreogthemog u the vlulj
(powers, aad at th same time rerivlfiet,

blstatte, and renews tht Blood in all lit parity, to
onoe rettortt and rtndtrt th tytitm in- -

TdntrabtotO wMJtktodittatt' It Is the only
. nreuaralion ever offered to the world, :to ebsmt- -
U cally and skillfully combines as to be the most
1 "ipowemil tonic ana at tne earn ume ao peneciiy

idap'sd to, as to act inperieotacoordanoe with the
l J irs of nature, ana neuo win mwtnm mm menjeer
PlttomaeA. and tout np the digestive organs, tnd

that allay all nsrvous and other irritation. It b
oerisctlv exhilarating, and at the tame time It
composed entirely of vegetables, yet so combined!
ss to produce tne most worougu wow eueot, wiui-ku- t

producing any injurious consequences. Buch

J s remedy has long been fell to be a desldsratam. In
world, for It need, no aieaicei sxm tomi debility follows all attacks of disease, and

oroceeda and Indeed leys the system open to the
insidious attacks of many of the meat fatal, such,

Ol for example, as the following: Consumption,
Dyspepsia, Lose of Appetite, Faintness,

Nervous irfiiauiuiy, neuralgia, raipuawmi jw
Heart, Melancholy, nignt aweate, languor, uiaai-nes- s.

Retention of, as well as Painful obstructed, rtoo profuse, or too scant Menstruation, and FalH
nog 01 tn w omo. xnese an aepeaaapoa general
Kletiility. This purs, healthy, took) uordlal audi
blood tten orator is a. sure to sure as tne sun to
rise and set. - There is no mistake about it. 'Ball a
this is not all. It the system It weakened. WS are
open to btlioas attacks, the livsr becomes torpldJ
or won diseased, tne Sidneys rciust to ptnorm
their functions, and wt arc troubled with scalding
and incontinence ef arlne, or involuntary dis-- i
charge of the same, pain In tha back, side aud be
tween the shoulders, exceedingly liable to sllghtl 0
colds, oooghs, snd If unchecked, eooa esaaetation
follows, and tat pautnt goes aowa to a premaiare
grave. But space wiu not allow us to estzesrw: 0the many ills to whtoh we are liabls in a wsakeoed
toonditiou ot the system. But ws Will say, la this
Cordial and Blood Renovator yoa nave a perrwt,

leafs, pleasant tnd effectual remedy fog lota sf
Appetite, Dlliousness, flatulence, weaa ana sics
Stomach, Languor, Liver Complaint Chills and
rsver, ot aay SHitoasauaea, uosuvt-ee-s, aomiy

WW ,IWW ww'V.,,1 , - ' T r U
tlonof the Heart, Depre salon of Spirits, Bores, H
flmple oa the race, or any dissasa anatog from LU
mnure blood, anrh aa Borofula. Bryslpelaa, Bron-
Ihllis. Oounb, difficulty of Breathing, and all that
Mlaat of clseaae called feuialt wsakntst, aad M
nnmantad ahon. Wt will also say tht traveler H

w epidemic. p
Psposea and U a pMtaat, sale and sort remedy,!
and none anon 14 eves travel wiuiouu jieausr.
irv It. for we aMure roa you will find In It a I riendi

liadeed, at well as a friend la need. All personsol
ssdentary habits will find lta perfect preventive ol
as well as cure for those ailments towhioh they are
parUonlarly exposed. Hobos mlni.rMtudenuat
torners. literary sentlemen.and ladies who are not

lacouato.se 4 tt auth outdoor aaeislsa, wnMfind 111

I
is their aavanlAge to keep a ootue evnsiaiiiiy on
hand; and. aoovt til. mothers, or these beeonring
uen. Will go through that DOT. uaogwrou. penm

aot only wth all strength, but
safe and free from tbe thousand ailments so prev-- ifalent among the female portiea of Is wori. lnl
bars. It k indeed a mother's Cordial. Try It, old

and young; no longer ran the risk of delay; It wild
relieve and prove iieelf emphattoally a A'eor- -

uew.VoruiManajiooajttnmuur,.. , 10
O.J. WuOD, proprietor, 444 Broadway, Heirl

fork-an-d 114 MArka t Btraet. St. Louis, Ma.l andl
Uold by ROBjtRTB fc BAmUBL, OolumbuaiOhloJ3aad all good Druggistsi rnce vne vouari
imgBoMli. ,,;--

, suaxchiio-- d Aweow 1 ,

STRAW BONNETS ANBLACK la great variety at 1 BAIM'A, . t
sets ril''i"V O. V. JUgUPM J

REPELLANT'OB
wFATER-FROO- P

stoes e of Bprtaf
leak Clotha. in aU Seetrabl tnUtnre-UiueUnra- ,Tte

sf.i . . .. f1 t - . rni." - v
.jiTiiievs AbsiutlT uw,.' erjj dovidj beef

.svtiiirihU (jmtO oi v. w eo


